Changing Sound Preferences

Step 1:

- To open **System Preferences** check you dock for the **Gears** icon. If it is present, double-click to launch **System Preferences**.
- You can also open **System Preferences** by clicking on the **Apple ()** menu at the upper-left hand corner of the screen.
Step 2:

- Once **System Preferences** has been opened, find the **Sound** icon. Click on it to open **Sound** preferences.
- Click on the **Output** tab, and select **SII SPRT RPT**. This is the **Sound bar**.
Step 4:

- Click on the Input tab to change your default microphone.
- Choose USB audio CODEC to select your studio microphone.
- Close out of System Preferences

Step 5:

- To quickly switch between Output and Input devices click on the speaker icon in the Apple (맥) menu.